SKILL TRAINING EMPANEL DETAILS
S.I NO.

CATEGORY

1.
2.
3.

1
2
3
TOTAL

NO . OF
APPLICATIONS
16
11
1
28

LIST OF AGENCIES
SI. NO
1.

CATEGORY NAME OF AGENCY
1
1

Kavitha Private
Industrial Training
Institute

1

Innovindia

2.

3.

JUBBA RAMAKRISHNA
PILLAI FOUNDATION

SKILL TRAINING
SECTORS
1.Garments
2. Beautician
1.Driving(LMV)
2.Electrician Assistant
3.Plumber
4.Electronic Device
Production & Maintenance
5.Mechanical Assistant
6.Aluminium Fabrication
7.AC Repairing
&Maintenance
1.Gardening
2. Bio fertilizer and bio
pesticides production
3.Vermicompost
4.Fruit vegitable pulp
production
5.Poly house construction &
maintenance
6.green technicians
7.Cafe & Canteen
8.Event management
9.Computer hardware
10.DTP malayalam
11. Coir production
12. Home stay
13.Mehandi specialist
14.Ayurvedic spa therapist
15.soap production
16. Electrician Assistant
17.Painter
18. Plumber
19.Mobile phone repairing

4.

1

Jyothi Jeevana Poorna
Trust

20.House keeping
21.Front office management
22.Home nurse
23.Paper bag
24. Cloth bag
25. Jute bag
26.Massage therapy
27.Bio gas plant Installation
& maintenance
28.Online and offline
marketing
29.Counseling
30.book binding
31.Organic farming
32.Jam, jelly, ketchup
production
34.Pickle production
35.Waste management
36.Computer operator
37.curry powder production
38.swimming
39. ironing unit
40.preparing personel
details description
1. meason
2. hollw brics,paying
tiles
3. carpentry
4. beautician
5. site supervision
(plus two students)
6. tailoring
7. vermicompost
8. well recharging
9. ferrocementt
technology
10. rainwater storage
11. bio gas plant
instalation &
maintenance
12. organic farming
13. waste management
14. cloth bag
manufacturing
15. furniture & cabinet
production
16. goat cage production
17. poultry house
making
18. jeriatric

19. ornament making
20. handicraft making
21. juice making
22. curtain design
23. soap making
24. LED light making
25. electrician assistant
26. plumber
27. painter
28. flower vase making
29. interior design
30. driving LMV
31. bamboo technology
32. garment designing
course
33. ferroslab making
34. squash jam making
35. pickle production
36. home nurse
37. candle making
training

5 2

SMART

1. tailoring
2. fashion designing
3. embroidary hand &
machine
4. Higher tailoring
classes
5. cloth bag
6. paper bag
7. candle making
8. catering & bakery

6.

1

Apsara

1. gardening
2. bio fertilizer&
pesticide making
3. vermicompost
4. value addition &
making of
agriculture products
5. carpentry
6. basic tailoring
7. machine 7 hand
embroidery
8. higher tailoring
9. ladies dress making
10. machine
maintenance
11. fancy ornament
making
12. beautician
13. DTP malayalam
typing
14. umbrella making
15. handicraft
16. front office
management
17. Paper, cloth, jute
bag
18. flute,piano ..various
instuments
19. bag making
20. printing
21. candle making
22. screen printing
23. floor matings
making
24. bridal
fashion&photograph
ic make up
25. mehandi specialist
26. beauty therapist
27. hair,skin make up
28. soap making
29. LEd light making&
repairnig
30. mobile phone
repairing
31. traditional snack
making

32. pickle making
33. handicraft
34. bamboo furtiture
making
35. glass painting
36. handloom
37. bokhe making
38. interior designing
39. well recharging
40. eco friendly doll
making
41. pot making
42. photography& vedio
graphy
43. land scape designing
44. web designing
45. resume writing
46. book binding
47. tshirt printing&
stitching
48. Organic farming
49. jack fruit products
50. dry flour making
51. customer care
52. aluminium
fabrication
53. sanitory napkin
making
54. home nurse
55. bio gas repairing
56. cloth colouring
57. vegetable&fruit
processing& pulp
making

7.

2

Sabarmathi

8.

1

Sargaalaya

2

AIFRHM

9.

1. community
marketing(home
shop)
1. handicrafts,
handloom& arts
1. Café & canteen
2. event management
3. front office
management
4. kiosk making
5. homestay
6. tour guide
7. house keeping
8. baking technician
9. juice making

10.

2

Green earth art

11.

2

12.

3

Thavakkal Café
Kudumbashree
Kites softwares pvt Ltd

13.

1

Cadpoint engineering
solutions pvt Ltd

14.

2

Eksat

10. traditional food
making
11. ice cream making
12. pickle production
13. meat processing
14. sweet food items
&sweets making
15. diet assistant
16. photography& video
graphy
17. village tourist
operator
18. biscut cookie
making
19. jack fruit items
20. custamer care
21. yoga trainner
22. Waiting hall
maintenance
23. performance
improvement trining
24. street food venders
25. service training(food
& bevarages)
1. paper bag
2. cloth bag
3. big shopper
4. printing
1. food & snacks
1. basic stitching
2. fashion designing
3. glass painting
4. beautician
1. interior designing
2. malayalam DTP
typing
3. computer operator
1. curry powder
2. flour making
3. soap making
4. lotion making
5. LED bulb
production
6. basic tailoring
7. DTP malayalam
8. hair styling
9. vermicompost
10. cement brics

15.

1

S.V.G girls tailoring &
craft school

1

IITD

17.

2

TICMAS

18.

1

Kavitha ITI

19.

1

Centre for management
development

16.

11. picle production
12. online &offline
marketing
1. fashion designing
2. basic tailoring
3. bokeh making
4. paper& cloth bag
5. mechine
maintenance
1. fashion designing
2. hand embroidary
3. cloth bag
4. jute bag
5. umbrella making
6. paper bag
7. garment
manufacturing
1. café& canteen
2. event management
3. parking 7 customer
care
4. front office
5. management
6. waiting hall
maintenance
7. juice making
8. house keeping
9. baking technician
10. traditional food
making
11. squash, jam, pickle
making
12. home stay
maintenance
13. customer care
14. tour guide
1. driving LMV
2. basic tailoring
3. electician assistant
4. plumber
5. LED light making
6. solar panel making
& maintenance
7. AC repairing&
maintenance
1. bag making
2. basic tailoring
3. fashion designing
4. hand embroidery

5. machine embroidery
6. ladies cloth making
7. beautician
8. café&canteen
9. home nurse
10. paper, cloth, jute
bag
11. milk product making
12. picle making
13. ornaments making
14. curry powder
15. paper
making(hands)
16. jute products

20.

1

Sruthy kala samskarika
padana kendram

21

2

Techno computeronics

22

2

Technovision

23

2

Sreevitoba Computer
Centre

24.

1

Akshaya project,
KSITM

25.

1

Green valley skill
training Pvt Ltd

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

electrician assistant
plumber
painter
basic tailoring
fashion designing
higher tailoring
course
7. ladies dress making
8. beautician
9. computer hardware
10. DTP malayalam
11. computer operator
12. handmade
ornaments
13. bokhe making
1. computer operator
2. computer
malayalam type
writing,DTP
1. computer
malayalam typing
2. DTP
3. Computer operator
1. malayalam typing
2. DTP operator
3. computer operator
1. computer hardware
2. DTP malayalam
typing
3. computer operator
1. gardening
2. bio fertilizer &
pesticide
3. vermi compost

4. vegitable,fruit value
added product
5. agricultural value
addition & making
6. poly house making
& maintenance
7. juice making
8. soap making
9. diary product
making
10. jam,jelly ,squash
making
11. pickle making
12. waste management
13. well recharging
14. organic farming

26.

1

KITCO

1. vegetable &fruit
processing
technology & pulp
making
2. vegetable value
addition technology
& product making
3. garden making&
maintenance
4. basic tailoring
5. fashion designing
6. hand & machine
embroidery
7. advanced tailoring
8. ladies dress making
9. fancy ornaments
making
10. beautician
11. café & canteen
maintenance
12. computer hardware
13. umbrella making
14. lab technician
15. front office
management
16. home nurse training
17. paper bag
18. cloth bag
19. jute bag making
20. rexine bag making
21. bios plant
installation&

maintenance
22. fersh vegetable &
salad bowl
23. juice making
24. home stay
maintenance&
running
25. bridal fashion&
photographic make
up
26. hair stylist
27. skin, hair make up
course
28. electrician assistant
29. plumber
30. house keeping
31. baking technician
32. milk product making
33. sea food
processing& fish
products
34. flour making
35. ethnic snack making
36. jam, jelly, ketchup
making
37. meat processing&
meat production
38. sweet snacks&
sweet making
39. glass painting
40. geriatric care
41. handmade
ornaments
42. computer operator
43. curry powder
making
44. counseling
45. eco friendly doll
making
46. dried fish
processing& value
addition
47. photography&
videography
48. interior designing
49. land scape designing
50. biscut,cookies
making
51. book binding
52. jack fruit products

27.

1

Edakkara agro producer
company Ltd

28.

2

MEC Team

53. coconut products
54. catering
1. agriculture
2. animal husbandry
3. food processing
4. handicraft
1. tailoring
2. flour mill
3. masala powder &
picle making
4. flour making
5. coir making
6. value added
products from
coconut
7. ornaments using coir
8. soap, soap powder
making
9. mushroom farming
10. value added product
from mushroom
11. value added
products from fruits,
vegitables, banana
and jack fruit

